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conrt.

tme weeks of eo&Hnuoua good aleighing
hae been enjoyed by the naideats of this
county.

I I. Iydig. Iaj , the .leiisi njerrhant,
welcome 'alir at this oSce Monday

morning.

Nicholas Earmo, a well-know- farmer of
Mdford township, died oa the ISih inst.,
aged i'2 years.

The Franklin and Marshall col'.egs Ole
Club will appear at the Opera House Good
Friday eetung.

Increase of pension has been granted to
John Adam Hidlnger, of Somerset, and John
H. 'Ann, of Glade.

At least one hundred of our public school
children are detained at home by measles,
chicken pox, and other childhood diseases.

This county has only one inmate to sup-po- rt

in tbe Huntingdon Reformatory. His
dan itenance cost the county last year.

There are ninety four applications for Ii-- O

licenses on file in Westmoreland county.
The applications will be heard on March
JUrd.

Judge Baer was among the IVmoorata
frnru this county w ho attend d the inaug
uration of OTernor I'a'.tisou at Harrisburg
Lat week.

James B. Holuer'jatim, the Lardxare
merchant reports the jele of eighty sleighs
and sieds this season ainst not a singieone
sold last wimer. .

Wra. H. Lindis, of Brothersvalley town- -

ship, had an upset w hile driving home in a
j sled from Meyersdale, Wednesday morning.

and had his letc arm broken.

Poiiceaiin tii'.hert run io an unusually
large number of "disorderlies"' f'.tirday.
He contemplates asking the borough author-
ities to provide a patent i'uu.

Mr. Xoah Fenier. an old-tim- e resident of
township, but now of liar', in. In-

diana, is visirinj; re'auves in Somerset. Ha
is a nephew of Mr. Kudilph Fenier.

The Mh-se- Waller of the West End Hotel
entertained a large number of their friends
Thursday evening, tluests were present from
Pittsburgh. Caiontown and Meyersdale.

.a
Regclar Adjourned Court convened in the

court house at 1 ' o"clotk Tu-sLi- It will
likely be in session for several djys. as there
are a number of important ca-e- s to be heard.

An origiual pension has been granted to
Amanda, widow of J hn J. 'pansier, of this
oor uigh. This is tte iirt pensi'Mi granted
ander the new law to a sold.er s widow liv-

ing ia town.

31 rs. Iiosie Fried.ine. diai at the resi-

dence of her Aiired Barron, in
Somerset township, near Lavansville, san-dj- y

evening. She was about . years of age
and was tue mother of silted children,
twelve of whom are livirz.

Saturday afternoon a H ingirian.
in the Brown stone ; larry above

Krirg's Station, on the Somerset A Cambria
Railroad, wa-- strin k by a rrnv in Uwding

a large stone on a truck and instantly killed,

li s bodv was taken to Johnstown.

Mr. Oscar Doty, Assistant Cashier of the
F.rtt Natioual Dank of Bedford, is filling
the position of Mr. Andrew Parker, cashier
of the Fitst National Bank of somerset this
week. The last named gentleman is paying
a visit to his home in M.i" in county.

County Commissioner Wm. F. Vhl's fam-

ily were in a sorry plight all last week.
F.very member was attacked by the grippe
and all were cooipe.led to ktep in their beds.

Kind neighbors came in and totk care of
tbem. Mr. Vhl was able to come to town
Monday.

K. F Pugh, collector of State and county
taxes for Somerset township, has already
opened Lis campaign for re election. jjr
Push is incapacitated for day's labor having
lost his right arm in an accident several
years ago. but he has made an erhcient
officer and the voters of the township will
likely reward him with a re ..:ecti-n- .

and Jesse Witt, s;mp'.e minded
brothers who were convicted of stealing hoas
r.irar their home in the mountain above Jen

., j

r.ertown at Uet term of court, and since
j

time h&tc betn hugni.-Llr-g in tLe county
j.iil. will be called up fcr sentence today.
It is probahie that they alii be sent to the
poor house.

Noah Keyser, who broke jiil with the
Nicely boys in Iecmher and was subse-

quently re: ptured at his home in Jeaner
township, was failed np for sentence by the
Court Tuesday afternoon. Sentence was sus-

pended on the charge of breaking jail and
te was given 4o days in the county jail and
theorists, t.r t'ealir.g a turley of which he
stood Convicted. Daniel Witt who also stood
convicted 01" atntiirfi a turkey was given a
similar sentence. The sentence in. posed
dates from Dec. 16. I:) and expires io df .

Abulltin istutd y Vr the Census
B.:reau shows that tbe hial consumption of
distilled rpirits in the I'nited Sta'e". in the
ar.s. man;; fact .ires and medicine during tbe
calendar year !viim i".H7'W2 proof gl-lon- s.

HereUjfore no attempt his been made
to ascertain aecurate'y tne facts in relation
to this S'l'iject. The report s!;cvs that near-

ly 4 o.m i procf gallon of aluohoi lera
useI for drinking during the year.
It is estimated that ahut fifteen barrels ef
alcohol, in some cas-- s diluted with water,
are daily consumed t r this purpese in New

York city alone.

Henrv a little German ctle
t

dealer and butcher, known to a majority of
the residents of the ccunty. d ed at the home

of bis son in law Wm. F. Shaff-- T, ia this
borough, Thursday afteruooo. Mr. Hecker

was engaged at hauling wood from his home

on coal bi.l to town shortly after noon on

that day and when he bad racbed the out-

skirts

I

of town, he was obeerved to tall for-

ward in his sled ; recoverinj; bis seat lie eon-Cr.ii- j

Lb rough the streets until in tbe neigh-

borhood

i

of the railroad stsfion, when be fell

out of the sled into the snoir. Two or three
person hurried to his assistance and found
that the old man bad surfered a stroke of
paralysis. He was carried to Mr. .'laffer's
residence where be expired. H was about
eighty years of age and was the father of
twenty-seve- children. msjorily of whom

survive.

The ML Pleasant J-tt- publishes a no-

tice signed by three reputable of
that plaie. to tbe effect that the present

will be asked to repeal the spertat

prohibitory law under which Mt. Pasant
has had no liquor license r years. They

contend the law is not enforced and is worse

than useless. The papr adiis ;

Tbe Jmith?.! under iu presant maae-men- t

of more thai eight year, has seen tbe

illegal li',uof traffic in Mt. Pleasant grow

into a power f r evil that y openly

JRea our worse than useless local option

law. It haa neon men. wbo two. three or

four years ago were without a dolisr, cow

worth their thousands an J every cent of it

made by the sale of liquor, it lias seen hoys,

some of them not yet in their Wens stagger

home at night from these deos of vice, of

which several are run more openly than any

licensed bar. It nas seen a local law ar d

order league go to pieces because its
spy system was cond-mn- ed by

public opinion. It has en honest, well

meaning prohibitionists try and fail to root

oat the evil by recourse to lew.

TT

The Death Warrants Read !

THE NICELY BOYS HEAR THEM WITH-

OUT QUAILING. .

Subsequently Botn Ara Much Af-

fected.

M If they extents aw it iR ka far what hsm w sU

cia. Thai's what I sae Irtt sm" that's what I say

," stasmsi Diw.-l- ce said sotMnj,

"The Nicely boys have changed color
cjmpleteiy," at least that is what persons
say who have seen them since Sheriff Good
read the death warrant to them Thursday
morning.

- Why, I really wouldn't have recognized
Joe Nicely had I seen him on the street,"
said an official whose duties require him to

isit the county jail. "Friday morning bi
skin had tsroed almost black, and it make
tiim look like an entirely different man from
tbe smiling, good-lookin- g fellow he used to
be. It (the death warrant) haa made a woe-desf- ul

change in his appearance. HU face

was bleached white s a sheet up until
Thursday, bat it is altogether different
color now. He still tries to pot on a bold
front and says that he ha not given up
hope, and tbat he believes tbe new Board of
Pardoaa will commute the sentence to life

imprisonment, or that something cnlooked
tot will turn np to prevent the sentence
being carried into effect. I don't think be
believes what he says, but you know "' a
drowning man will clir.g to a straw," and it
is possible be finds some comfort in trying
to delude himself.

- Dave is the most miserable looking man
I ever saw in my life. His face is the ery
picture of distress and is as white as the
snow on the ground. He has given cp all
hope: seems to think tbat everything has
been mismanaged, and, I believe, is earnestly
preparing himself for the next world. His
mental suffering must he well tiigh unen-

durable, and taken in connection wiih his
bodily suffering it wouldn't surprise me if
he is in bis grave before tbe second day of
April rolls around.

" It makes my blood run cold." he con-

tinued, "every time I look at these two men.
Both are good loukiiig and pleasant :can-nere- d

and possess more than average intelli-

gence, and it is hard to believe that they
would commit murder. Their poor old
father mas in to see them Friday and tried
to brace up their courage, but Dave didn't
apptar to be any happier after an interview
with hire. The old man's devotion to his
wayward boys is most remarkable, but I

im tgine any lather would do thanje.'
ths ixara wiBeasr at a p.

At 1" o'clock Thursday morning Sheriff
Good, Iepaty Dickey, ex Sheriff McMillen,
Commissioners Shober and Iwlmmel, two
newspaper men, and three or four citizens
repaired to the county jail. Alter tbe locks
of Davs Nicely 's cell had been uaboited and
the door swung open, Sheriff Good walked
in. Removing his hat, be drew a large of-

ficial envelope from tbe inside pocket of his
coat, remarking as he did so, "Well, David,
I have the death warrant."

" All right," said tbe condemned man,
raising himself in his bonk and resting his
body with bis right arm. The jail was still
as death while the officer read ia a clear
vo.ee and without hesitation :

Co WOS WEALTH Of PgJSYLVA51A, )

Jts A. Beavek. )
In the name and by the authority of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, James A.
Bea v er, Go vernor of t he sai d Com raon w eal t h.

To lt 'mh Owxi, Eftire, ITinh Sheriff nf tiit

C'itf4 of SMC-rt- , or to mitiT itrrnw in

ft. aei' jrtdix'j :

Wdeeeas, At a Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Deii very held at Somer-
set in and tor the County of Somerset at May
term, ls:t, a certain David Nicely was tried
upon a certain lmlictmeut charging Dim
villi the crime of manler. and was on tne
ninth day of June, found guiity ot
murder in tbe first degree, and was there-
upon, to wit: on ibenineieenta day of August,
Anno Domini, One Thousand Fight Hun-
dred and tighty-Nine- , sentenced by the said
Court that be. the said David Nicely, be taken
hence to the place from w hence be came,
and there be kept until such time as tue
Governor of this Commonwealth ahail ap-
point for his execution : and that there at
such time be be taken to the place of execu-
tion, and there to be hanged by the neck
until he is dead.

Now, therefore, this is to auithorix; and
re. in ire you. the said Isaiah Good. High
Sheriff of Somerset County, as aforesaid, or
your successor in office, to cause the sen- -

iene 01 iae saua on 01 vyer ana i eriuiner
and (reneral Jail Delivery to be executed
upon the said David Nicely between the
hours of a. x. and 3 r. , on Thursday,
the second day ot April, Anno Imini. One
Thousand Kigbt Hundred and Ninety-One- ,

in the manner directed by the seventy sixth
section of the Act of tne General Assembly
of this Commonwealth approved the thirty-firs- t

day of March. 10". entitled. "An act "to

consolidate, revise, and amend the laws ot
this Commonwealth, relating t the penal
proceedings and pleadings," and for so do:ng
this shall be your sum nent warrant.

Given under my hand and the Great Sval
of the State, at HArrisburg, this nineteenth
day of January, in the year of our Lord,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-One- ,

and of the Commonwealth the one
hundred and fifteenth.

J. H. LOXGENECKER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor.

The only manifestation the prisoner made
while tbe death warrant was being read was

a nervous drumming he kept up with the
fingers of his left hand on his side. He
never turned his eyes from the rear wall of
the cell on which he had rivited them when
the Sheriff entered and never Tentured to
rpeak until ex Sheriff McMillen inquired
how he was feeling, when he replied in a
steady voice. "I'm getting along very we'L"

A minute later when tbe Sheriff picked
np his hat !o go the prisoner said : "If they
execute me it will be for what seme one else
did. That's what 1 said first and that's
what I My tew.'' The little knot of spec-

tators looked at each other ia amazement
as nearly all bad expected to see Dave who
ii regarded as by far the weaker brother of
the two b:ei completely down ander the
trying ordeal.

Joe Nicely's cell i only two removed
from the one occupied by his brother and he
could hear every word that was said there.
"e was lying on his bunk, covered up with

ii.-- i. : t i:. : a - L."" "
official notice of bis doom and did not stir
until sfter the Sheriff had entered his cell
and remarked, "I have tbe death warraat."

"I knew yon had it," said Joe in a sub-- j

dued tone, at the same time sitting np
straight in the bank. He placed his left
hand under his chin, while the right was
spread out behind him. Tbe Sheriff took
the death warrant from bis pocket and read
it clearly and deliberately. Once or twice
while be was reading the prisoner yawned
wearily, bat nude no other manifestation.
He ventured no remark at all nnul asked
how he fas feeiiag wbeo he replied very
cheerily that he was getting along all right.
His face was deathly pale and showed very
plainly the suffering he has endured the past
few weeks. He never tamed his eyes tow-

ards the gentlemen wbo were present and
was apparently oblivious to the awfid im-

port of the paper read to him.
Many people are inclined to believe that

Dave Sicely told tbe truth when he said,
"if they execute tne it will be tor what some
one else did." According te the evidence it
was Joe Sicely Tha fired the ballet that
killed farmer lTmberger while hi brother
Dave sat listlessly by, warming his chilled
body at the hospitable country fireside. Jje
Xicely U was too who 6 red two leaden halls

into the body of Depqty Sheriff McMillen
and only the merest accident prevented bis

having to answer for that cScer's murder.

People generally believe that all the plan-

ning and scheming of the murder and sub- -

stquent attempts to escape have been the j

work of Joe and that Dave was omy dupe
in his bands and feared not .to do bis bid-

ding. There is a great deal more sympathy
expressed for Dave than there is for his
brother.

Ia case the Nicely hoys are executed the
County Commissioners will be saved the ex-

pellee of erecting a gallows, since the new

jail is provided with a pair of death traps.

These nnfortnnate men hare already put
the connty to an expense of over i6,ts0.

c
Anthony A. Nicely, of Ligonier, was In

town Friday and had an interview with bis
sins in jail. The conversation took place in
the presence of a Drpaty Sheriff.

fta
.Near the last hour in the hut day of his

term Governor Beaver signed tbe warrant
which semis to an ignominious death th
condemned murderers ot Herman Cmberger.
Never, prhs;w, in the history of crime have
murderers bad a fairer trial or a fjUer hear-in- ?.

Everything that could be done was
done, and with rare patience the Pardon
Board and the Executive have listened to
the persistent appeals of the brother' elo- -
Quent counsel. No stone was left unturned
to save them. They had the advantage of
powerful friends who seem to have believed
in their innocence, and the greater advant-
age of money with which to purchase the
beat services of the most able lawyers.
Twice they escaped, one of their experiences
being Ur worse than death. Justice was
slow, but ever on their heels, and at last has
overtaken them J.tm-- Z ibnne.

Jotn L. Butler, F.j., of Harriabrtrg, one
of the counsel 6r the Nicely brothers, and
who presented their case to Governor Beaver
asking for Executive clemency, is spending
a few days in the city. He says that the Gov
ernor action in signing the death-warrant- s

of the Nicelys was not much of a surprise to
him, but that he has not abandoned all hope
lor his client?, for be will carry the case to
the new Board of Pardons. Pitttbwrak Com--

e
The condition of the Nicely brothers, in

the Somerset jail awaiting execution, would
be pitiable were they not the desperate
criminal that they are. It does not seem
very likely that tbe suspense they have had
to endure will drive tbem crazy. If their
past records coui.t for anything it would
seem a fair conclusion to say they were not
built on the plan of men likely to go insane
under the circumttances. Pituljtujh Port.

The Pittsburgh Ti.ua says that Alderman
Btipp, of Allegheny, has received an order
for two ropes to be used ia banging ths Nice-

ly brothers. At tbe present time he is niac-
in g four ropes, which will be used in bang
ing as many murderers in different parts of
the state. When be has finished these six
ropes it will make an even one hundred he
has made.

m

e
Isdujh, Pa.. Jan. 3'. Shortly after the

attempted escape and recapture of tbe Nice-

lys at Somerset. Joe Nicely claimed that he
had fa wed I lie bolls in his cell while con-

fined ia tin county Jail in Indiana, Sheriff
Mack and the board of Commiaaiooers made
an examination and found nothing wrong.

Since bis assuming the office, Sheriff H.
P. Lewis has received a letter written by one
who evidently knows whereof he speaks, in
which it is stated that the writer knows that
the rivets in the cells of the condemned men
were sasred ctf. The SeriffandCommisaion-e- r

Cameron to-d-ay made another examina-
tion and found six rivets which had been
cut. They entered the cells and by poand-in- g

on tbe rivets with a hammer the heads
of sii of them dropped off. Two of the
rivets had been entirety sawed off and were
glued on with molasses: the others were
slightly attached. As the interior of the.
cells is painted white the heads of the rivets
had been carefuiiy covered with white tissue
paper to conceal tbe scratches and marks.
Farther examinations of the cell will be

What it Costs to Keep Prisoner) in
the Pen.

Somerset county, piid to tbe Western
Penitentiary for the maintenance of prison-
ers during the year !.Ed sard S. Wright.
A. V. Musser
Isaiah Wechtenheiser as
Timothy Burns alias Shenandoah Red 160
John Shaw alias
John Evans ..., 136

John Dorsey .. . 150
Wm. Sraith.... . . 305
Harvey Brown . 365
S. R. Heiden . 365
Wm. Mitchell . 130
Wra. Johnston . 130
Thomas Crow . . IBS

Joseph Wilson 3H-
-.

James Wiley .. . . 3a
James Murphy 3&

John Gibb ....- - 57
James Martheny . 211
David Frey . 3

Eiward Cammins . 33
Charles J. Ltw'is... . G

Jackson P. Sullivan . 3(5.-- 1

Ma-sh- Sullivan . 3io
Decatur Tusker . 3a
Charles Spmg!er.. . 2K3

Henry Gmo ,,. . 31 io

Henry J. Pitierson ... . 3o3
James Lear , , . 3Tv

Mircellus Hicks.. . 92
Charles lietnpe . 4T
F. B. U gue . 47
H. J. Reed..-- . 47
Total Number of Days S..525

Amount per day . 371

.1ij.7S
Credit by day labor... I3u7.tr.:

$l,7C.!6

Until February 15th.
I will continns my great clearance sale

until Fedruary the 15Ui. It gives all dis-

posed to save money, a rare chan.ee in mak-
ing their early spring purchases. The great
bargains now offered in calicoes, muslins,
ginghams, sheeting, ticking, canton flannels,
wool flannels, shawls, drese goods of all
kinds, table linens, towels, quilts, blankets
etc., are all genuine becawse they are all
first ciais gxxis of the kind. I do cot han-
dle old jobs or imperSst goods because they
are low priced. A few wraps left, going at
a irreit sacrifice. Remember the sale lasts
untii February 15th.

M?s. A. E. I'flL.
e e

Mt. Moriah Item.
Henry Smith, of the vicinity of Hoovers-viil- e

baa been on a visit to his old friends
aad neighbors at this place the past week.

Miss Sadie Gardner returned last week
from Joanstowa where she had been for
several months. She is suffering with the
grippe and returned bome to recruit her
health.

The farm of Jacob Lohr, deceased, in Jen-o- er

township, was sold at public sale Satur-

day for the sum of $2,150,00. Franklia
Lohr. a son of tbe deceased, considered it
cheap at that price.

H. D. Lfhr. of the same township, is

masting extensive pre: arations for building
a barn the coming summer. Mr. Lohr is a
man of considerable means, taste and judg-

ment and will no doubt build barn that
will he model of convenience and finish.

Herman Lohr, of Jenner, intends to quit
the mining business next ApriL He has
Itsased one of Wm. H. Miller's farm in
Quema joning township and will devote his
time to farming. p .

Hon. Daniel Stufft has moved from his
oM farm ia Jenner to tbat of his w

J. J. Zimmerman in Quemahoning.

Schools have been poorly attended the
past week. Nearly 8,11 of the children have
the grippe.

Mrs. Nancy gitnmermaa died Jan, 15,

aged Tl years and G months. She had lived
here ail of her life, was a member of the Re-

formed church, was a good neighbor and
had b'w of friend.

A number of ou' people intend moving to
Jounstowu in th spring. Among the num-

ber will be H. H- - Hoflman and Ed lohr.
Our farmers have made good use of the

snow aad arc still busy hauling lime and
phosphate.

Mrs. John Stofftwnohas been (offering
with a malignant cancer has returned from
Philadelphia where she was ander treat-

ment for three mouths. Bhe ia greatly im-

proved. Occasional.

The Umbemer Tragedy.

A Complete Hiatory of the Umber-ger-Nlcel- y

Case to be Issued
In Book Form.

All the facta and details of this, in many
respects the moot remarkable criminal case
its tha hiatory of Pennsylvania, are now be-

ing prepared in book-form- , la tbU graphic
and circnmstantial account, there will be
given many incidents tfwt have never yet
been published, among which will be the
oificial notes of She Jtectivrs t mployed in
working tip the case. The notes of thirt
Gilkinson are peculiarly Interesting in the
delineation of ciministencrs ocruritig in the
early stares of the case preceding tbe arrest
of tbe Xicely brothers by Constable Ranch.

Preceeding of ail the preliminary hear-

ings are given ; also many remarkable oc-

currences of the most thrilling character at-

tending the arrest of Hamilton and the
Nicelys. The detection and recovery of tbe
pocket-boo- k of Herman Cmberger the
work of Chief Gilkinson U given in the
tatter's own language and forms probably
tbe most interesting chapter in the whole
book. The trial of Joseph and David Nicely
with its many stirring scenes and incidents
is given unusual promineuce ; all the im
portant evidence on both sides is reprinted
in full from tbe report of the

oryiciAL cocst stxsoosapkks
of the Court, besides the full charge of tbe
Court, the refusal of s new trial, the sent-

ence of the Court, tbe appeal to the Supreme
Court of Penn'a etc, with full text of de-

cision of Supreme Court.
ILLfSTSxTtoSS.

The book will contain a most life-lik- e

portrait of Herman Cmberger, specially en
graved for tli is book and never before pub
lished. Specially engraved pictures of Jo
seph and David Nicely. Specially prepared
engraving of Constable John O. Ranch ; al-

so of Deputy Sheriff McMillen, who so

bravely resisted the assault of the Nicely's
on tbe occasion of their first escape from the
Somerset jail. A splendid engraving of
Mrs. Nancy Cmberger, widow cf Herman
Cmberger, and a very life like engraving of
Nannie Horner, the bright little witties
against tbe Nicelys. Also pert raits of tbe
prominent attorneys in tbe case.

An edition of three thousand is
now in press, over half of which are already
sold. Book will be issued about days af-

ter execution and promptly mailed to sub-

scribers. Book will be sent post-pa- id to any
address on receipt of 3o cents. Five books
for $2,00. Address all orders to E. H. Wer-

ner, Somerset, Pa.

A Lady Temperance Lecturer.
Mrs. Pruell Domb!.er, county president

of the Clinton county Women's Christian
Temperance Union, will be in Somerset
county for two weeks in the interest of the
temperance cause, beginning her lecture tour
at Stoyestown on February l'Kh and ) 1th,

at Meyersdale February 12th, Salisbury 13th

and I4th, Meyersdale Sunday, the 15th. Ber-

lin loth and 17th, Confluence lith, Addison
l'.ith and 20; h, Rock wood 21st, and at Som
erset Sunday, the 22X

Mrs. Dora blazer is highly recommended
to the public of the county as an able speak-

er, and to the friends ef temperance as s
first-cla- ss organizer. The public of the
several localities where she will speak are
cordially invited to attend the meetings.

The Pennsylvania Tours to Califor
nia.

The wonderful popnlarity of the Pennsyl
vania tours to tbe Golden Gate is best illus-
trated by the fact that the full complement
of passengers for the first, starting on Feb- -
rUAry 7th, registered six weeks before the
date of the tour.

The space in the first train being all taken
engagements are now being made for the
remainder of the series. The second tour,
fixed for March 4th, is an exceedingly desira
ble one, on account of the interesting route
traversed, as well by reason, of the fact that
its members are in California at what many
consider the moat diligitful season of the
year. Eastern people w ho denire to see the
Golden Coast in Us most attractive garb
could not choose a mare desirable opportu-
nity.

Names are being registered very rapidly
for the second tour, and those who wish to
make their gjing certain should apply at
once for tickets.

The magnificently appointed train, pre-

senting all the com forts of home or hotel, is
not the least conspicuous feature of these
great transcontinental trips.

For itineraries and tickets apply without
delay to Geo. W. Boyd, Acisuut General
Passenger Ag?nt, Philadelphia, or Tourist
Agents Pennsylvania Rjjiroad Company 13

South Fourth Street, Philadelphia, or St".)

Broadway, New York.

95 A Set of Teotn $5.
Dr. John Ciiis will farnUh any one '

during the next thirty djys with a set of
teeth for five dollars. O.S in residence,
I'nion St. near Court Hou?.

For Sale.
I will sell the patent right for the manu

tiCture and sale of the LaJlies Friend Wash-
ing Machine ia tfomerjet county, by town
ships or the wboie county if desired. This
is a chance to make money. RsamB lor
selling, ill health. Call oa or address,

Levi Rs.
Johnsolwn House, Somerset, Pa.

Church Dedication.
Tbe new liefomied church at Lavansville

will be consecrated in a week from next
Lord's Day, February 8th, at 1 o'clock, a.
m. Rev. J. M. .""chick of Greenville, Pa.
will preach the sermon. Divine service will
be held on the preceding Friday and Satur-
day evenings. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to the general community.
H. Ktxs, Pastor.

For Sal.
Within one and one.half miies of Soroer- - j

act, a il acre tirru with (rood dwelling hou.-- e,

harn and outbuilding. For further panic- - j

ulars call at Hesals otr.ee.

MARRIED.

SHOWMAN WILHELM. Jan. I. ml.
at the brides residence near Ursina, Pa, ly
G. G. flroff, Eji . Mr. Asrou r'uoivtnan and

'Miss Susan E. Wilhelm.

DIED.

Departed this life, January 'Juth. Iu. at
her residence with her son-in-la- Sir.
Williaaa H. Stab!, Mrs. Polly Walker, at
the age of S3 years. 4 months and 11 days.
She wss the widow of George P. Walker
and the mother of the late Associate jude j

Samuel Walker. Slie was a confirmed mem--

her of the Reformed church frcta the sge of
fourteen years and was bured at Friedeifs j

Pa., by her pastor liev, Kir.e.

HOOB'S7a
Via.ra.

mt
The hnportanee of pariTying the blood can-s- ot

be overestimated, for withoot pure
biocd yon eaoaot enjoy good healtn.

Mi tills season nearly every one needs u !

good ueilieine to purify, viulize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood J Sarsaparilla ia worthy
your eoDBdeace. It U peculiar in tXat it
stzesgtbens and tmildi op the system, creates
sat appetite, and tones the digestion, while
tt eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsapaxina Is sold by an druggists,
rreparad by C L Hood Col, Loweii, Haas.

100 Doses One Dollar

JAN'Y CLEARANCE SALE
AT

TmrnoBiB mom
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Coswn Jr bargains. Er sre s.ft'v taterest fcyji, Kiar of otica W fail joj shout. I:
W7--! M ,t:.)(.irjt iiE lsLO.Jt.

DkEsS COOOa-C- '-t pwees 1 trtas Or.li. fol n lea aai eoUrs, at lOe., doia
from ' c

yi rW. 5 mt rina T i Ii:? warti r '. '
1i of inch V t" in " "J IVniwa. 10 be en en t for IV.
trver 7"i piere Want mini htrlpaf.- isv-- wete. ue.-!- y ali ri.l. at '.'Je, worui l-- iu 40e.
Ij pieces All W ool l".ra Color Clotl. a tnraes wi.ifc 'JS w.ia We.
Atjout 1 ) vleiTail .' 1 nbsr a!i rotor. worth jc.
AUHii till jweeei Ail oo and Stripea, aiarkrd Jowa frea 5CC.

Ia .1 iiu a iiocie HfrfMI. Ai uoi. w Bt-ifr-i Jn ftooi jC
over Se uiecrv MwK hite Imat 46 inches wide, at Be. marked down from --X-

FUk Imported Novelties, choice strtea, wank 11.4 10 tl ii. au tl li to SIX.
FLA N N ELS TO Pece, ' laches, All Wfiol Country Flannel. F'juus, Stripes, Ac all at Zu,

marked down from Sieu .

piece A tl Wool reentry Flannels at 20e. marked down from Zic
40 Diexvi Fiae Au Wuei Plaid r ianneia at Se, worth &e
About L pieeea Finest German All Wool Flaanaj, tn Haids, Bui pea. Me., fi Ladies' Wrappers

and Chiidien s wear, at 11c, worth .

CLOAKS, WRAPS AND JACKETS, BOTH MISSES' AND LADIES'

AU. MARKED DOWN.
About n Jackets K: were r r0 . -

- je4ai low; " y i tn jsa
" W Sew markets a 4.75; ' t. le.flo ' -

" 7 " - Ti.i.vM at : lr 1VO
- a"i ' ' v at UUw ; " W.U0 10 au.00

. 'A hr tMH a lame n.f rboi at. a over ganBects the KevBiand Best 3te!e some
just in thi weeki m iai keta aa-- l w rap.

To make tfcui surennKibte!lr tne Best Plass fcr yon todo your Shopping, we have marked these
from JUW to ttm i--w Ifcu ret priJ-e- .

BARGA1J8 SOW ETEEI DETAET2IE3T.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
SPECIAL-- W lb. Kutttiag Yar, ia El. k Cardinal, and all the be roliir, per lb, . .

per -- leio. Jl irked down fniea jc. , ,

B. & B.
SOHE REASONS
Many things combine daring this month,

to throw all the benefits in the way
of the bayer. Udd Lota Bro-ke- a

Assortments. Too uioch of
one thing. Too little of anolhor.

Preparallcn for teal tatsry.!
End of one season, beginning of another.

ioneral clearing up, sre some reasons
for this

SACRIFICE SALE.
A reckless Jacrificing of price dividine;
them ia meet cases by 2. AH rioabie
width Imported Wool Irress Fabrics

now at most favorable prices :

$1.25 AND $1.50 QUALITIES ROW 75C.
I

1.00 75 50C.

Plaids, stripes, check, mixture. Bonet
and Astrichan effects. These 75c ami !

otic. .Bargain tables of lre Goods,
we consider the greatest values in

this line ever offered.

A Earjraitl Table also of

COLORED SILKS.
At V) centa, including: in the assertmen t

IMaiJ and Check Cheviot Silks, and
Persian and Stripel Sarahs, that

were f 1 until this week.

Our IsPl importations of

HAMBURG, SWISS ASD SAISSOOK

EMBROIDERIES
Xow on sale. Ail new patterns ami all

values.

SPECIAL,.
3jG styles ' J. yanlsi Hambnrs; Klgtns

and Inserrintrs at l' cent" per yard. J to
3 inches wide. Wr.teour

M AIL ORDER DEPARTME
For samples, and see if you cannot trade by

mail to your special advantage.

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117 119, and 121 FeOeral Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's

Clearance

Sale,
i

FROM NOW UNTIL j

!

j

FEBRUARY i ;th

I will liave mv Eizhlh Annual

CLOSING- OUT SALE.

Gools will lie sold 05 low as the
same qualities can le soM any-vher- c.

Thi inclmles all kind
of Goods ia nir

I have not space to enumerate a
fow catch peuny prices oa low j

grades of goods. Our patrons know j

that I keep good, ;

Serviceable
,

Goods,

And I pin mj reputation to sell-
ing jools that will give buyers tbe
worth of their mouej at alt time?,
and much more than their

MONEY'S WORTH!

While my Clearance Fale Lx-t-s,

Ladies' and Children's Wraps will
be closed ont at a sacrifice. A fall
assortment of WooL Cotton and
Linen Carpet Chain?. Ladies',

;

Misses' and Children s Underwear
iroing: cheap. i

MRS. A. E. Uhl.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

BED LETTER SALE

COMMENCING

December 30 90,
AND CLOSING

FEBRUARY I, 91.

AE Mi at Cost fcr 33 Dajs !

Black and Colored Silks at Cost

Were. Rei letter.
Win Blk. Henrietta Cach- -

meres $l.ij sjc-- .

4lin Elk. lieuriettaCacli- -
mer ;. TTj

iin Mik. Henrietta Cacn- -
meres S5c tiV

4 in Blk. Henrietta Cacn- -
meres 5oc 43c
in II! It. Henrietta Cach- -
mere 4.

4lin. Blk. ilk Warptach- -
mere ilS $l.Itt
in. Bik. Silk Warp Cach- -
mere. 1.11

4in Blk and Col d Sersres. 5 (T7
" " " '"fin 5, 45

4 in Colored Cackmeres.. ! tt7
in " " w 45
.in ' " s J

:t'in ':. j", -
.

3 in Tricot Cloths. iT ilotin Plain riot lis ,Vi

llnin Kancy 1'lai.j Cloths. W 4"
4'in I'lain CoI'd Cachmere :V.

J4!nSilk I'luahes li 77
ti'in i?i;k Veiveu K,"

i-'i-
n I'lain Velvets :

An endlew varie'y of Dress Gxxl3 at COST.

A han'liorue line of Shawls, at COST. A
tuli line of Underwear, in Latliev. Chi-
ldren', and Gentlemens'. at Kill

LETTER Figures. A full line of
Notions of all kinds, at C cT.

Ribbons. Corsets, Gloves. Ker-chie-

AVLite ijl.
I burg Edgings. ILiery of

all kinds, Dres Trim-miag- s,

at COdT.

Wbite. Re.1 ar 1 Crey Blankets, at Cost-Wo-
ol

Carpet Chain at U'jc Linen
and Cotton Carpet Chains, at ISc. One
lot of Bed Comforts that were $1, Red

Letter, 77e. nt lot of Bed ComJorts
tbat were $1 Z, Red Letter. $1.
Cnches, DmneU Allen Calico

a!! best bran'ls. at oc. Red Let-M- i.
Arnold Indiiro BlneCal-coes- at

7c Red Letter,
Lancaster and

Amoekeai; Ginifw
hams at He, Red-Lette- r,

7c

Table Linens that were Sjc Red letter, ?Jc.
Z " " 4Jc.

" "7oc., f." $!.', " "
l.--

". " " $l.i.

Xjpins of all k . ToweN. Bel Poread.
luw- -i n of a'l kinds, at Coat. Plain Red
and Fancy 'lannel of all kinds to close
atC.Atatl-i- . j,. snd i. 1 Tacle
tnl C.Hh sold at Vv, Re. I Utterj I Tail tri Clfth wild i'-c- , Rei

Letter. Aic.

3fi inch fa?enta sold at 7c Red Letter .V" " P'TCILfrt " " " "f?.. lie." nterr.r.e " " v.. o' " tireat Fails E " !c.. " - -- r" Appletoa A " !c.. " - 7C"

Bleached and Unblaai'he.1 Sbeetinir
Piiiow Ca Muslia of ail kinds, at Cost,

It would be tin possible to give vou prices in
fail of our Immense stock, that we want to
close out within the ne djys. Ali wejk U to have you call. We wish vou all a
Happy New vesr. nd vou cert'ainlv can
have it by attendirg oar Thirty Day

BED LETTER SALE.

o -

PARKER & PARKER.

FOR SALE.
pr a an.i .r.e-ha;- r wry

frx.1eliiM! . t'eel fr iat by lifl tleep, a
.. .. in,, w,. ;auiw rTiiic ivir.r lo flu" "nue in ! iiaiUe.t asantle in warerate 111 new aove rarlur : n--a t ie nmnliiv to

ce.iar : Siut lane, uei niantiaily bm":t ren

nimvies- wale to oairt houe ; euraer lot nsr.--
' !... : v jrtieji ; vanl .rrru--'-- iarei pla;i:- -t wrtarr-,3-1 grow.h Mdxwi

Z tS'l I" itlr" iwereat. App'lv u WU.sHAFtR, oeit l.r V, P.ioftn:e, 'araier-e- i.

p.'R and ooe-hi- f nieeaxtoi onaiia-viu- ra. tacooainnia uai-r- e ; .Vj . rt-- r. ni km.--e.
--wi. --.uiiun wwt. WWC..U ue- - U4 v Uler OTlt- -
wuitiiair ; J!vn in menliw, arrt well tim--jhereu . J3 cuernr and hew nak : a nar nunp
o lr aixt more an heaablMi : lueara .rfwsr niii.-una- 'bn,ii;h ramp on mint.witii ehniee lemion fr,:it Term eMT j
piv to ro. B. SiLt tlL next door to Purtarfr

yn s.r.t-5i.3oo-F- :ve mile, ynnhmt of
noose. ouuiJe .n altera, ,fr pUered eeliarj.iiui and pareit .l ihn'juan. loor roonw
iviva a:r aiM fc'ir n op xain. fanateutbaet fflur. ae IU r-- r. 6m --r.im.l. summer
hone ! a . ronvenieoi to rhiin-- bH)l
and niirntl. Itw eT. .tM.iy u WM a,

H.Vff. mat 10 'rXxitorhec, r.
COB know ow Tor-keyt-w

iree-.-
. Hiti ioeaem. two at e.

ple;ere.1 ail lBroih. cellar ander
w rene tMe . iwc kixUik ' Naiamocaoeay fayiiietit. Apply to W. B. --HAFKK, next
door lo Poce, Soueret, Ta.

pOB brtek bw na
in.tr.ut nn.1. s ronm. front tin t. a ataiTs.turn pw up ir. larse tank in attie. h.n nIcold water Ujrtxurtj Ui a,oe. Srpeen puns m eel-la- r,

rank--e m kit. nen. eeiiar usder whole hnuM
ecx! JO feit. t)l .d. wher

Tennaea-y-. Appiy in Wm a next d.
lo Poaticc aucttenei, Ta.

FK 9AFE-$:.5- uO One tfc.ri'! acrw of
timi.R'r land, inicklytimoeri pine, white

oak. red oak. etc. Tbree-ftiarth- ff aiiie
raioMii Mailotu S.O an.l i.'.i year wu.
mil irwret. For fcrtber luuti-- ar. to

M. A. i-- i AFkii. aezt door to PctLSi-e- . jtuirt.
et,F.

WAITED. A man hnrt i),i m- -!

twt m.; of S.in?rwt iM-n-, tt . . SUA'ER,

pRM? v,VIEU An i?merK-5.!Ci!:.- 1

.r.-vi- ntrinw. aaxriac onexprvti.y i'l aw
ver; .- (arm. anai upon snns oit!Kin him Vt

It .mi oti. anw vt- - to rvnt a
an-- laxra 4 J' VMrua near the Wa m xna.
rset. wnn ia ialrli!! usat he wi',1 pur-rii-

aul ten at Um tui o thm jks. Prlra arrt
brnata of m m as ume of irntin- tail
aloBeoa .X. 8, sHAKEK, Keal Euate Agrat.

Kriable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Bein? 3Iade for the Fall and Win-

ter Business- -

Large stocks of Dress Goods. Silks, Block Good?, Flanneb, C!ar.kcu
t'omforte, ?prtadj, Muslins, Whits Gxdj, Laces, Linens, Canton FIar.Lc!i
Cheviots, i'c., are being ordered to please alL

We aw al-j- Ujing in ccspkte lines of Coatj, Wraps, Jackets. ShaTij
Jersevs, Seal Plash Garments, Seal Skin Garments, and Curtains ct all
kinds.

Alio, Urge stocks of Hosiery, Underwear, GIoTes and Umbrella.

Oar stock of American made Dress Goods comes direct froia oar ox
mCls ; You therefore get the benefit of first hand prices. Our Forei ra
Goods wj get dlrectjfrom tie importers. We guarantee the Lowest Prices
on all kinds of dry g)oL?. ,

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
C3-MA- IL 0CDFJ5S PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

of

Mwejp.af.-.-t

MAPLE SAP PANS.
Our make Pans

tested by practical
jber of years, and have everywhere met with'
unqualified success.
jCii jiui
ket. Order them now to avoid the ru?h. 1

F. W. HAY & SONS, j
XO. 7S FHAXKLIX STREET,
Near the PostorRce. Johnstown. IVnn'a.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdsl In? Stcrs is Rapidlj Esccruzg a Grsit
Favcrite Trith Pesjls ia Ssarcli cf

FRESH AHD PUBE DRUGS,
Medicines, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, Trnses

Sujrpcrters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH2 DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL aTTECTIOX TO THS COJlPOtrTOnPJ CF

LJ ers Prescriptions

have been thoroughly'
su:rar makers for

They CHEAP-- j
ULi.Ai5L.ti on me

mis

;E:.LI5

SiiT CARS IXQ TAKZX CSX 0TLY r8.Zr3 ASD PV&X AXTI'.ZZS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GL.VSSE- S,

And Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ,roods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, hi. D.
MAIN STREET SOMERSET. PA.

AT THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HA- - JUST RECEIVED A NEW LI5E OF

HEATING STOVES, RANGES,

COOKING STOVES
WHICH RE

Astonishingly --Low Prices.

Call ami examine it-for- makin? jour pnrtIia.-- ? c!e'li-r- '

ias. B. Holderbaum,

HERE

tt it Th

fuZXr'

srovE zLTovr. our,
anil ererythiaa;

A LOT OF SECOXD-U- D

.

a rum- -

are the
mar-- ?

14 'r AT

TO

a Full
a

- - - -

&OXIERSET.PEXN"A.

IT I

THE IlTEST . 1M B ES T.

EVERY EA.XGE IS WAR-

RANTED.

lUarae.t and,Mot Ccinplt
I .in of

CCOffiG STOVES ASD BASSE

IN' THE COC5TY.

Every Size of Iteakr, from
small tiedroom srorcj 10

Larzets Furnace.
uopf rKr:r. shove:-- -
in oor line.

STOVES, VERY CHEAP.


